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Inspire Critical Thinking

This City is what it is because our 

citizens are what they are. - Plato

Kent Willmann

University of Colorado

Lessons on Local Government





What Kinds of Young Citizens Do We 

Want?

What Kinds of Learning Experiences 

Can We Provide?

What Kinds of Young Citizens Do We 

Have?





What Do We Mean by Effective Citizens?

• Know a common set of core facts/details?

• Perpetuate traditional democratic values?

• Ability to change society?

• Express civic virtue and empathy?

• Possess critical thinking attributes?

• Use collaborative interpersonal skills?

• Maintain self-sufficiency?

• Succeed in work force? 







Types of Citizens - Kahne



Personally Responsible Citizens

• Contributes food to a food drive



Participatory Citizens

• Helps to organize a food drive



Justice Orientated Citizen

• Explores why people are hungry and works 

on root causes.  



Another View of Citizens



Types of Citizens 

– A Public School View

Parades, Protests, Parks, & People 

Citizens



Veterans Day Parade



Protests



TC Line Comments:  Student Walkout

• Shame on you editorial people. ... I was at a parade on Veterans Day, and there 

were ... six bands from our area, so that's about 600 students, that were 

marching and making us proud and themselves proud to be Americans. Now 

that should've been on the front page of your paper, rather than you putting 20 

students participating in a walkout. Put the right picture in of the students that 

aren't protesting but are proud to be Americans.  

• I'd much rather see a story on the front page about the 1,300 Longmont High 

School students that stayed in school.

• I am so impressed with the students who were demonstrating at Ninth and 

Hover. ... It's wonderful to see young people engaging in the democratic 

process and exercising their First Amendment rights. Even though most of the 

students were too young to vote.  Our future is in great hands with these young 

people. Great job, students.]



TC Line Comments – Student Protests

• I really don't believe that we passed a tax for schools to have 

these kids standing out on the corners, ditching school basically, 

holding up signs. ... Whoever is responsible, the teachers or 

principals, who let these kids out of school to do that should be 

suspended.

• Do you want to know who is protesting and demonstrating in the 

streets? They are Americans. As a child of the '60s, I am 

encouraged to see young people concerned about politics and 

their government. It is good for our democracy. March on.

http://www.timescall.com/opinion/tc-line-calls/ci_30576847/tc-line-longmont-high-school-protests



4th Graders Plan Park in Longmont

• Over 50 students helped design a new 

playground at the park adjacent to Indian Peaks 

Elementary. 

• STEM program, civics class, design workshop. 

Surveyed surrounding neighborhood.

• "We are grateful to the city for this 

opportunity to do something as citizens. 

Now I can ask those students to try 

anything and they will, because they are 

empowered.” Fourth grade teacher Lynn 

Hannapel

http://photos.timescall.com/2016/01/28/photos-new-affolter-park-playground/#4



This is Your Park



Let’s explore more of what our 

young student citizens have been 

doing to see what kind of city we 

will have.

Think Global – Act Local  



Civic Action Projects 

Letters to the Editor

COLUMNISTS

Erin Sargent and Tara Wright: Bring 

Reusable Bags to Grocery Stores



Speaking to City Council –

Dispensaries & Taxes 



Civic Action Project:

Making Walking Safer

In order for our project to 

be considered by 

administration and the City 

of Longmont we needed to 

find the legal width for 

street lanes.  Then we could 

suggest plans making it 

safer for approximately 400 

students that walk and ride 

their bike home every day. 



Civic Action Projects 

– What do they learn?

“Before this project I never paid attention to what 

the local government did or how they were actually 

helping Longmont, but now that I wrote to the 

mayor for his opinion of the speeding problem, I 

know that what local government does matter and 

that I can influence those decisions they make.”



Leadership Academy –

Refugee Support Paying Back

The family of Silver Creek High senior Kailla Sam was sponsored by 

a Longmont church when they fled Cambodia as refugees in 1980.

Their experience led her to raise money to sponsor two children, one 

from Cambodia and one from Mozambique, as her senior project. 

Her goal is to raise $8,000.

"It's important to me," she said. "I really liked the idea of helping out 

all over the world, the same way my church sponsored my family.”

http://www.dailycamera.com/boulder-county-schools/ci_30756318/silver-creek-high-leadership-academy-pursues-missions-that



Preserve America Youth Summit

http://www.preservationyouthsummit.org

/summits/2016-youth-summits/



What do They Learn from Civic 

Engagement?

“My feelings and attitudes towards citizenship have 

changed dramatically with this project. Now I am 

attending the facilities meeting regarding my project, 

which is fantastic.  I now know that you as a civilian 

citizen can change so many issues that you have with 

the city/school/state by simply communicating the 

problem to the local government.”



Project Citizen:

Lincoln Elementary

One to One Tech



What did they learn?

"It showed us the importance of being 

active citizens and made us a part of the 

democratic process. We really got a firm 

grasp of how local politics works."  

—Student Travis Winter, Lincoln 

Elementary School, Denver, CO



Project Citizen 

Brush Middle School –

School Funding 

http://www.brushne

wstribune.com/ci_2

8188128/



PROJECT BASED LEARNING  IN DENVER 
CENTURA ADVENTIST HOSPITALS FUNDING  ==  MILE HIGH ACADEMY 

http://outlookmag.org/project-

based-learning-comes-to-denver/



Mile High Academy

Student Assist Program  



Healthy Concerns Protest



MLK High School – Working for the Dream



Protest and Empathy – People Citizens



Rachel’s Challenge – Learning Empathy

Schultz says ultimately, she and her 

classmates learned the importance of 

creating a chain reaction of kindness.

“If you help someone, you help them to 

help someone else and hope that they help 

them more.”



Far Away 

Empathy 

http://yourhub.denverpost.com/blog/2017/

02/skyview-academy-raise-17000-for-

haitian-orphanage/173188/



Basketball Empathy:

Silver Creek Unified Team Having a Ball

http://www.dailycamera.co

m/sports/bocopreps/ci_275

90998/basketball-silver-

creek-unified-team-having-

ball

"It's really fun and we get to do a lot of fun stuff," said senior Amanda Nelson. "The hardest 

part is the home games though, because we are in front of all of our peers and they all watch 

us run back and forth all those times and it is hard to make shots when you are really 

nervous."



Patriotism Plus Empathy at Home

http://www.dailycamera.com/news/boulder/ci_30

580969/longmont-high-school-students-raise-

money-homeless-veterans?source=rss



Patriots, Protestors, Parks & 

People Citizens–

We need them all!



What do all these examples have in 

common? (Other than you can’t 

measure that kind of learning with some 

standardized test.)  

They are “act local,” school based, 

effective citizen educational experiences

What other kinds of evidence exists?



Motivated to act and serve

• 25% of Millennials report being more

motivated to engage in politics and public 

service post 2016 election.  

• 60% of Millennials support a national 

service program ties to student loan 

forgiveness. 

http://iop.harvard.edu/youth-poll/harvard-iop-winter-2017-poll



Civic and Political Engagement – They are In!!!



Comparable to Other Age Groups



Learning Matters: 

Graduation Rate at All Time High  

http://www.chalkbeat.org/posts/co/2017/01/19/col

orados-graduation-rate-hits-six-year-high-with-

big-spikes-and-declines-in-metro-denver/

The percentage of 

high school 

dropouts among 

16- through 24-

year-olds declined 

from 10.9 percent 

in 2000 to 6.5 

percent in 2014 



Surprise – They know they don’t 

know it all



Civic Virtue – They got it!

How many of us would take that test?



They Support Free Speech 

– Sort of



1st Amendment Practice:
Colorado Springs Area High School Newspaper 

Causes Uproar by Endorsing Hillary



Students value freedom of 

press/information but are 

concerned about privacy

*76 percent of students are concerned about their privacy 

on the internet. 

*72 percent of students believe people should be able to 

make phone calls or send online messages without 

government surveillance.

https://kf-site-production.s3.amazonaws.com/publications/pdfs/000/000/228/original/FOFA-2016-final-2.pdf



They Read More Than We Do 

– Sort of

https://www.nytimes.com/2017/02/07/us/high-school-students-first-amendment.html?WT.mc_id=SmartBriefs-

Newsletter&WT.mc_ev=click&ad-keywords=smartbriefsnl



Fake News

Librarians to the Rescue

• Best Background Stories

– On the Media – 1.26.2017 – NPR

– Fresh Air – 12.14.2017 – NPR



Plato Revisited

Student are well on their way to 

making our “City” what it can be....

...because they are who they are. 



Be Careful What We Ask For 

• If we raise and teach our children to 

question the news, to challenge 

authority….and to work to change society.

• Let’s not be surprised when our children 

grow up to question the news, challenge 

authority and work to change society.  



To all teachers and librarians out 

there creating effective citizens of 

all types – We need you all too!

Thank You


